
Delmarva Paint horse Club 

Meeting November 11, 2013  

The November meeting was called to order by President, Stephanie Hearn, at 7:06pm at first 

State Crane, Felton, DE.  Present was Stephanie Hearn, Jamee Elliott, Debbie White, Linda 

Paulsen, Cindy Harris, Ron Yoder, and Judy Hayden.  Stephanie read the previous months’ 

minutes; they were passed by Jamee and motioned 2nd by Linda.  Bills payable were $9.20 to 

Jamee for stamps for the fall newsletter. 

Correspondence- Stephanie read a letter from John Hayden stating his resignation from the 

club as our club Director and National APHA Director.  His letter stated that he felt this was a 

good time to resign as his work is busy and he would like to have more time for travel and 

other things in his personal life.  Stephanie also stated she had a nice conversation with John 

and wished him the best of luck in his future endeavors.  We thank him for all he has done for 

the club and would like to extend an invitation to him to share his knowledge of the horse 

showing world with us should we call on him for advice or suggestions.    A suggestion was 

made to recognize John as well as other founding members at our upcoming banquet in 

January and publicly thank them for all the service they have done for our Delmarva Club.  

Treasurer’s Report- Judy handed out a year to date financial report; Debbie motioned to pass 

the report and Cindy 2nd with the addition of the $495 I Pad purchase. 

Show Committee- The November 3rd show meeting was postponed due to Stephanie’s travel 

plans.  She stated that we have approval for another POR next year and suggested we keep 

the same schedule for our April and October shows as Saturday/Sunday Split/Combined 

shows.  Everyone agreed.  There was discussion by all in regards to moving the October show 

to another weekend, most likely the weekend of Labor Day, 2014. Stephanie is going to reach 

out to the Connecticut and Pennsylvania clubs to see if they are having shows that weekend as 

we do not want to interfere with their shows.  We also need to see if the Fair Grounds is 

holding a Barrel show Labor Day weekend.  Ways to publicize and advertise our summer show 

were discussed.  Things like Facebook, the Paint Horse Journal, and email blasts are great ideas 

to let exhibitors know that our summer show will be the weekend before the Zone 7 show.  

The Zone 7 show committee meeting is November 23rd and Stephanie and Lyn Fick will be 

attending.  In conclusion, a list of suggested judges for next year is being made by Stephanie.   

Eastern Shore Show- N/A 

Membership- Changing the membership due date was tabled again. 



Futurity- Cindy stated she was pleased with the futurity this year and turned in 1099 for 

recipients to Judy.  The profit made on the silent auction table will go towards next year’s 

awards.  The proof of purchase labels from Nutrena, Southern States, and Triple Crown was 

over $600 and Cindy is very appreciate for them and wants to encourage all to keep collecting.  

You can turn in your labels to her, Linda, or any member.  She is working on other fund raising 

items and would like to have a few things on a silent auction table at the banquet. 

Scholarship- discussion was had for lowering the scholarship due to low funds and Jamee 

made a motion to make the scholarship $750 to only one recipient for 2014 and Judy 2nd the 

motion.  

Advertising- Becky Timmons will be involved this coming year with advertising and fundraising.  

Anyone else who wants to help should contact her or any club officer so we can gather ideas. 

Banquet- Debbie stated that the banquet, set for January 11th, is coming along nice and Spur of 

the Moment is helping once again with prizes.  We are looking for class Hi Point Award 

Sponsors.  If you or your family/business would like to sponsor one, you should contact 

Debbie, and find a sponsor form online at our website.  

Newsletter- Jamee stated that the winter newsletter goes out in December; the Banquet along 

with the 2014 show dates will be highlighted.  

Community Service- We need to put our heads together to find an organization to serve next 

year.  

Junior Club- Stephanie stated that the club needs re-establishing as it’s very small. 

Old Business- The club decided to do another ad this year with the Delaware Equine Council 

for $60 ½ page black and white. 

New Business- We need to vote for another Delaware Director for the 2014 year; some 

suggestions were made and hopefully one will be in place at the December meeting which will 

be Monday, December 9th, 2013.  

Stephanie adjourned the meeting at 9:00pm 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jamee Elliott   

 


